6001 Highway A1A
Indian River Shores, FL 32963
Tel: 321-431-6595
ecoMemorial.org Services Agreement

Upon enrollment and purchase of Living Memorial Ecological Burial Services, the purchaser authorizes
and agrees to the following terms and conditions of this Services Agreement, subsequently referred to as
“Agreement”.
This Agreement grants ecoMemorial.org the authorization to receive cremation ashes or cremains of
persons, pets and animals and to use the cremation ashes as the germination medium for a mangrove tree
dedication. Dedication means the planting of a mangrove tree with or without cremation ashes in
compliance with the REM Reforestation System (Patents Pending). These services are a contributor to a
larger scale coastal reforestation, habitat creation and environmental restoration initiative. All shipments
of Cremation Ashes should comply with our recommended Enrollment and Transportation Instructions
(Click Here).
The location of the ecoMemorial will be on Ambergris Caye, Belize, Central America. Information
regarding the location of the specific site and mangrove tree(s) planted will be provided to the purchaser
by ecoMemorial.org staff following dedication of an ecoMemorial.
The purchaser of services declares to have all legal rights necessary to authorize the disposition of the
cremation ashes of a deceased person, pet or animal. Furthermore the purchaser acknowledges and
accepts that the cremation ashes cannot be recovered once the Ecological Burial Tree planting has taken
place. The purchaser agrees to release and hold ecoMemorial.org, its affiliates and their agents,
employees, contractors, successors and assigns harmless from any and all claims, loss, damage, liability
or causes of action (including attorney’s fees and any expenses of litigation) in relation to or in
connection with the Ecological Burial of the cremation ashes or with respect to the identification of the
supplied cremation ashes as being that of a deceased person, pet or animal.


With enrollment and purchase of services, the purchaser authorizes ecoMemorial.org to make decisions
regarding the exact location, time and date of the planting of the Ecological Burial Mangrove Tree(s).

ecoMemorial.org will make every reasonable effort to schedule services on a date requested or preferred
by the purchaser. The purchaser is advised that timing for performance of services is dependent on local
environmental conditions, which include tides, seasonal weather patterns, current weather, winds and seas
or other conditions. Inclement weather or other events may require delay or changes in scheduled

services. ecoMemorial.org is the final decision making authority in the delay or rescheduling of services
based on the safety and welfare of all participants.


Pursuant to this Agreement, the responsibility of ecoMemorial.org shall be limited to the dedication of
ecoMemorials by the Ecological Burial prescribed herein. Unless requested in writing, the container that

held the cremation ashes will be recycled or disposed of by ecoMemorial.org .
Warranty is limited to providing the ecoMemorial.org Service in accordance with the terms of this
Agreement. There are no other warranties expressed or implied and any damages shall be limited to the
services fee paid.
If you have any questions at any time, please contact us at telephone 321-431-6595 or through our online
Contact Form (Click Here).

